
Fill in the gaps

Everyday Heroes 911 by Dave Carroll

Firefighters at the station

Listen as the tone  (1)________  out

Fire  (2)____________  activating

And the building is showing smoke

And so the  (3)____________  goes

To trouble again.

These people at the  (4)__________  just watching

People running out for their lives

The firefighters get  (5)________  help

Then now they go looking for  (6)________  inside

Cause that's just what  (7)________  do

These  (8)__________  and men.

'Cause they've made a promise

And here  (9)________  come

Someone  (10)______________   (11)______________  911

And the siren's saying

Hope is on the way

There's a hero racing

to help a stranger... again.

Saturday night in the city

A cruiser  (12)________  a  (13)________________  call

Little  (14)________  says her daddy's mad

And drank a  (15)__________  of alcohol

And so they head away

To  (16)______________  again.

People at the house are screaming

Someone yells, "He's got a gun!"

Little girl full of  (17)__________  cries out...

"Daddy, don't you shoot my mum"

That's when the cops come in

These women and men.

'Cause they've made a promise

And here they come

Someone  (18)______________  calling 911

And the siren's saying

Hope is on the way

There's a hero racing

to help a stranger... again.

When people in the  (19)__________  need saving

a saviour's who answers the call

Don't get  (20)________  any  (21)________  for danger

Or get to pick the ones they want

They just go the way the few will go

May be they'll lay it all on the line

As they do  (22)__________  job

They'd do it one more time.

'Cause they've made a promise

And here they come

Someone  (23)______________  calling 911

And the siren's saying...

Hope is on the way

There's a hero racing

to  (24)________  a stranger... again.

There's a hero racing

to help a stranger... again.
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. goes

2. alarms

3. engine

4. scene

5. them

6. more

7. they

8. women

9. they

10. hurting

11. calling

12. gets

13. dispatch

14. girl

15. bunch

16. trouble

17. panic

18. hurting

19. world

20. paid

21. more

22. their

23. hurting

24. help
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